Influence of temperature on the number of Legionella pneumophila in hot water systems.
The occurrence of legionella in the hot water systems of two buildings (A and B) was investigated in relation to the water temperature. The peripheral parts of both hot water systems were found to be colonized by these organisms. A temperature of 60 degrees C in the hot water mains returning from the building eliminated legionellas from the mains as well as from the peripheral taps and showers. Legionellas could be isolated from taps, showers and the mains when the temperature in the return mains was kept at 54 degrees C. The hot water systems could not be completely decontaminated by raising the hot water temperature in the return mains to 70 degrees C combined with flushing all the taps and showers. It is suggested that failure to decontaminate the systems is due to dead ends in the pipeline network, which are not reached by the hot water and that these dead ends are the source for recolonization of the systems.